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COLDS'Jghc TOccMrj tar. ganizations expand until they em-

brace the numerous branches in REAR END COLLISION. state mcK fair. A WONDERFUL REMEDY"
one stupendous whole, to be in a

WILLIAM H. BEEN ABD position to meet the colossal com Two Freight Trains .Went To'

Editor and Proprietor. bines which threaten to absorb or SAYS DR. IState Secretary T. K. Bruner, of
Agricultural Department is

Working to That bnd

The quickest - relief, for a
cold, is by Scott's emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil.

We all have colds , you can

try it and see. You will find

drive out of existence the smaller H. VAIL.gether at Teachey's Early
Yesterday Morning. LAI

--4
industries, which in the .aggregate
give employment to many thousands
of persons. As capital combines so
will labor combine, and when com

Medical Bulletin CitesENGINEER PEMBER I ON HURT; Raleigh and charlotte. Remarkable Cures bythe edge taken off in a night ;

WILMINGTON, N C

Fhiday, - May 17, 1901.

COMBINATION V3 COMBINATION

In hi3 testimony before the In-

dustrial Commission Charles M.
Schwab, president of the billion

bined capital feels that it can de and, in three or four days, I He Saw the Impending Dinger and Jumped.
clare itself dictator combined labor Paine's Celery Compound.
may dispute the dictatorship.

But Received Very Severe Injuries
A Locomotive and Several Cars

Were Badly Demolished.

April Brilletlo Deals Largely With Eastern
Carolina Farmlog and Presents Inter

eating Statistics of Strawberry
and Vegetable Shipments.

I'hn rnuHflTiiv ia rhot ttfov ntardollar steel combine, favored th
and it will be but a question of time,Commission with some of his views'
if the consolidation of industries goes

you'll be wondering v whether
that cold amounted to any-

thing anyhow.
That's relief. If you tackle

it quick, the relief is quick and
complete, if you wait till the

shortly after midnight yesterday Every cotton planter shouldon, when some great organizing'
morning a rear end collision of twogenius a jj. Pierpont Morgan of A. C. L. freight trains occurred at

write forourvaluable illustrated
pamphlet, " Cotton Culture."labor will appear and weld labor'to- - Teachey's, about midway between

Rose Hill and Warsaw on the W. &gether as he has welded some of the

on the labor question and labor
unions. Mr. Schwab does not be-

lieve in labor unions on general
principles and in labor unions where
organizations like his great steel
combine are interested in particular.
Speaking of this he said: "If I now
were a laboring man, as I once was,

I should not want to belong to a

It is sent free.
Send name and address to

cold is in full possession of W. railroad. Asa result of the colindustries, and then if conflict come
it will be a royal battle between the GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau St., N. Y.lisioD, Engineer Jno. A.Pemberton, ofhead and lung, why, of course,

St'crfiUry T K Brun'-r- . of tiif North
Caroliua Department of Agriculture,
has inaugurated a- - uiovt-m-it- t fur a
State Truck Fair to bo held t o days
each at lialeih and Charlotte during
the latter part oT the month, and to
work up interest in the enterprise he
spent several days last week at Ooids-bor- o,

Faison, Newborn and other
points and incidentally toqk a number
of photographic views and speciruei.8

contending forces. Fayetteville, was seriously, though itthe relief is quick if it comes in
a week.

This may be a good thing in the FLORIDA SUFFERERS.
is thought, not fatally wounded, a
locomotive caboose and one or more
Fruit Growers' Express cars are par

end for . both, for a conlict be--"lahor nrfranizat.inn if" pmnlntpd hv a.
A little emulsion won't clearM ween such mighty forces would be,nronerlv managed corporation like tially demolished. . Engineer Pemberjhowever it might terminate, a very and restore your whole breath- -M O A

the Steel Company, for I would not Board of Aldermen Last Nightton's injuries consist of a very severeJ 4.1 i : j ii.:
ing-machine- in a minute; don'twant to be put upon a level with the DC""V "u "UMUB"' auu ms scalp wound affecting almost the en

for the Department.
A letter has been addressed to quite

a number of influential growers iu
this territory asking their co opera

poorest laboring man in the estab- - J nave ine euect OI cau81DS tiro top of his head and bruises aboutbe looking for miracles.
Contributed $500 to Stricken

City of Jacksonville.greater caution, more forbearance, the breast, which may later proveWe'll send you a little to try, if you lite.
and greater effort to avoid conflict. COTT & BOWKE. 409 Pearl street. New Vbrk.

Great armies have more respect for AT CALLED SPECIAL MEETINGlhe first train was in charge of
Capt. DeLeon Fillyaw and was standeach other than small bands. THE COUNTY PENSIONERS.

Amount Will be Porwarded at Ooce Sev
When the labor of the country is

in a position to assert, itself and
guard its interests, there will be

New Applications Will Have to be Made

tion in the Fair movement and pann-
ing ou. :j them that the object is to
educate the people to some extent as
to what is being done in the Eastern
Carolina truck bt It a::d to stimulate a
market in the middle and western
portioiiv i.? :b S:at for the pred icts
of the tariy easteru fields.

The April bulletin of the Agricul-- .

tural Department deals largely with
the trucking interest, and that some
idea may be gained of the magnUude

eral Other Municipal Matters Consid-

ered and Firemen Elected A

Clerk of Mayor's Conrt.
more willingness to listen to its com
plaints and grant its just demands.

to the Board Some of Them
Will be Dropped.

Mr. Owen Fennell, Cb airman of the

ing just below the switch opening on
the main line track at Teachey's.
The second train was in charge of
Capt Tbos. Pae and Engineer Pem-berto- n

and dashed into the rear of the
first train with much violence, j ust
as his engine was upon the rear car of
the;first train, Capt. Pember ton saw the
inevitable result and jumped from his
cab, striking his head on the end of a

At a called meeting of the Board of

lishment. The tendency is to give
the highest possible price for proper
service and no member of a labor
organization is in a position to avail
himself of such disposition'

Occupying the position .he does
and has for some years, it is not to
be supposed that Mr. Schwab favors
labor organizations nor is it likely
that he has ever belongeo them. He
doesn't say whether he would ad-

vise against organizations generally,
but the inference from his language
is that whatever they may be in a
general way they are not a good
thing in "well managed corpora-
tions like the U. S. Steel Company,"
which promotes workmen for whom
it has special use and ' who show
special talents and fitness for the

County Board of Pensions, yesterday
received the following: letter from Aldermen held last night, the city ofLOOKING THROUGH THE WRONG

GLASSES.

We have heretofore referred to
T - r l i 1 1 .

Wilmington appropriated $500 for the
relief of tbe suffering people of Jack

State Auditor B. F. Dixon, which is
self explanatory:

Dear 8ir: I send vou to-da- v.ur. 8 sermon on his re sonville, Fla., the same to be transmit
ted at once by Mayor Waddeli through
the proper channels.

turn to Xew York after his tour with

All members were present when the
that party of Northern gentlemen
who came South to inspect our edu

under separate cover, the blank pen-
sion applications prepared under the
law of 1901. You will observe that
the pensioners now on the list will
have to appear either in person or, if
unable to do so, by certificate of phy- -

meeting was called to order and Mayor
Waddeli stated that the chief purposecational institutions, principally col

T" 1--k 1 a

of shipments from this point, the
Star prints from it the following con
signmeots for last season a) reported
officially by Mr. 11. T. Bauniaii, busi-
ness agent of the East Caroliua Truck
and Fruit Growers' association, the
figures indicating theuuonber of pick
ages of each variety :

Vegetables Lettuce, 27.276; beans,
10,434; cucumbers. 1,351; cabbage,
3,226; tomatoes, 2,289; cantaloupes,
6,906; green corn, 147; squash, 167;egg plant, 1,634; peas, 5,132; radishes,
1,874; beets, 3,626; potatoes, 1,597;

of the session was to make a contribuorea. vt. rarknurst, in ,ni3 own
estimation, at least, learned all there

cross tie and his breast coming in
sharp contact with the ground. The
fireman rushed back into the tender
and was uninjured.

The locomotive was badly demol
ished, several of the cars were broken
into flinders and afterwards took fire.

A wrecking train was immediately
dispatched from Wilmington and the
track was soon cleared. As the wreck
occurred on the main line, just be-

tween the ends of the switch at the
station, traffic was in no way delayed
and trains passed through as usual.
The railroad authorities are making

tion for the alleviation of suffering in
was to be learned about the South,

emcacv. I ad 19 fill Tift ren tip t V i .and proceeded in his first sermon a

the stricken city of Jacksonville, and
that he had seen members of the
Board of Audit and Finance and had
been assured that any reasonable ap

tall run down in health in nn,iH;,.uafter his return to tell his congrega

oician, neiore your roara ror exami-
nation and approval, together with
all new applicants for pensions. This
was considered very "essential to a
proper grading; of pensioners, as well
as to enable the Board to drop from
the list the names of those who do notnw meet the requirements of the
law. I urge upon your Board the
necessity of a careful scrutiny of each
case, to the end that no unworthy man
be placed on the roll.

This Department has decided, under

tion what he had learned.
propriation would be cheerfully con

"I have never known a remedy
equal to Paine's Celery Compound,"
writes Dr. Wm. H. Vail, visiting sur-
geon to the St. Louis Mayfield Sani-
tarium, in the Hospital Bulletin, of
which be is the editor.

"It builds up weakened, irritated
nerves, increases the nervous force,
keeps the liver, kidneys and stomach
in healthy action, maintains the body

One of the things he learned was
that great many of the people he saw

curred in! He, therefore, asked that
a motion be made carrying with iC an

rru"i ; asparagus, 736; turnips, 45.Total packages, 66,495; total pounds,
4,554,050.

Cantaloupes From Wilmington, 10
cars, 2, 675 crates; Wallace, 5 cars, 1,-2- 77

crates; Warsaw, 10 cars. 1,751
crates; Faison, 7 cars, 2,011 crates:

were "lamentably ignorant and mis
11 5 TTT1 .1 .

an investigation or the cause of the
collision, but the responsibility haseraoij poor. wnetner ne was re not been fixed.

strengthen tne nerves by the use
of Paine's Celery Compound-- no matter what the cause of the nervous con.
dition may be, nor how serious the
disorder is

"I have treated many obdurate cases
of disease which promptly yielded to
Paine's Celery Compound, and which
made most marvellous recoveries in a
7ve.ry Qott time after 1 had prescribed
this effective remedy.

Paine's Celery Compound is not apatent medicine.
No class of professional men are

more conservative, more careful in

ferring- - to the negroes, or both ne
the ad rice of the Attorney General,
that all widows of Confederate soldiers
now on the pension roll who were
married to said soldiers after: the 1st

Mount Olive, 2 cars, 2,938 crates;Capt. Pemberton is still at Teachey's
and is resting comfortably. His friends
here hope for his early recovery. The

groes and whites, he does not say,
but it was probably to both, and of April, 1865, will have to be dropped

from the roll.there was some truth in that, but physicians thought best not to remove
him from Teachey's until he has

service required. All corporations
do this; although they may not pay
as large salaries as the billion dol-
lar steel combine does, so that to
carry out Mr. Schwab's idea there
would be no labor organizations at
all. '

,

There may be difference of- - opin-
ion about labor organizations which
have been setting them the example
by combining among themselves do
not approve of them. Some work-
men may not, for they have an
idea, asMr. Schwab has, that it in-

terferes with individual freedom of
action. That kind of men will not
join them. And yet if there were
no labor organizations what chance
would labor stand when it had to
deal with organizations like the
Steel Trust? It employs thousands'
of men, it picks out its captains and
lieutenants from the ranks when
they show exceptional ability for
posts for which such ability is

ireo irum uarmiui numors, cures de
bilitated and exhausted conditions
and prevents the breaking down of
the nervous system.

i'The great causes of wornout nerves
are worry, business anxieties and
overwork, which impair the vitality of
the system and cause disordered liver,
weak kidneys, indigestion, dyspepsia,
melancholia, nervousness, headaches

I hope you will erive full nntinthere would also have been

appropriation for the purposes set
forth, and this was done by Alderman
Bailey, who named the amount as
$500, and after second by Alderman
West, it was unanimously adopted.

The Mayor called the attention of
the Board to the need of a clerk of the
police court, who is qualified as a
magistrate, so that in bis absence war-
rants can be regularly issued, etc.

Alderman VoGlahn moved that
Sergeant Ward, who is in the day ser-
vice in the hall, be required to attend
to those duties. The motion was

through your county papers, and in omewhat recovered from the shock

iiowoem, a cars, crates. Total,
48 cars ; 12,504 crates.

"Dewberries From Fayetteville, 23
cars, 4,153 crates.

"Beans FromNewbern,6cars,2 446
crates; Washington, 2 cars, 324 crates;
Fayetteville, 1 car, 183 crates; Faison,
6 cars, 2,641 crates; Goldsboro, 26 cars,
11,817 crates; Lake City, 1 car, 500
crates; Mount Olive, 1 car, 424 crates;
Chadbourn, 3 cars, 808 crates; Rocky

giving advice nor more painstaking
some truth in it if he had
taken an observation survey around
Xew York city,

"

or any other
in hnding out tbe real facts of a case
than physicians.

Mrs. Pemberton and son, Mr. Emmett
Pemberton, of Fayetteville, arrived at
Teachey's yesterday afternoon to be

every other way possible, to all Con-
federate pensioners, and all applicants
for pensions, to appear before jourCounty Board of Pensions at the earl
iest practicable moment, as th limitlarge city in the Xorth, or in any with him. .

Mr. J. J. Croswell, the well known
JNonneinor Western State and said for the applicants is the first Monday

iu July, in order that vour list mav

Muausuon, neuralgia, neart disease,
paralysis, insomnia, rheumatism, pains
and aches all over the body and a host
of other derangements.

"I have thoroughly tested Paine's
Celery Compound and know its

vv nen aociors or known repute notonly prescribe and use, but also carrv
home Paine's Celery Compound for
their own families, there can be no
doubt of its high standing in the eyes
of medical men in general.

the same thing. There are lots of
1 i . be completed in time to be forwarded ooumern express Company route

to this office by the middle of August.
I regret exceedingly not bein ahla

agent, was on one of the freight (rains,
but escaped without injury.

fuui auu iguoraut people every-
where, and it is not surprising that to get the blank applications to you

earJier; but they have been in the NAVAL RESERVES' CELEBRATION.

.tu.uuu, a cars, uu craies; wnueville3 cars, 1,242 crates; Wilmington. 4
cars, 1.526 crates. Total, 55 cars, 22.-84- 0

crates
"Strawberries From the W. & WRailway, 294,106 crates, 14,705,300

pounds; W. C. & A. Railway, 36,400
crates. 1,820,500 pounds; A. & Y. Rail-
way, 17,000 crates, 850,000 pounds; W.
& N. Railway, 2,476 crates, 123,650
pounds. Total, 349,989 crate?, 17,499,-45- 0

pounds.

TORPEDO BOAT FLOTILLA.
a country as sparsely populated as
the South is, with a mixed popula

seconded by Alderman West.
Alderman Mann placed in nomina-

tion Mr. F. T. Skipper, formerly lieu
tenant of police, and Alderman West
placed in nomination Mr. B. W. Dun-
ham.

There was much discussion as to
where the appropriation for the pav

nanus or the public printer for quite a
while, and we are forwarding them totion of white and black (necessitat They Will Have Their Aaaoil Oatiar Mayyou at the earliest possible moment.ing two schools, where one suffices 20th at Wrif htoville Beach.

rii r w ir it

A Line of Stations for These Boats to be

Established Along .the Atlantic
and Golf Coasts.

in "V" it-- 1
' 13 1

Very respectfully,
B. F. Dixon,

Auditor.
iu mo iiuuu;, snouia nave a conJ inr. vuiu. iu. aicsuuan is cuairman

needed, ,but how many are these in
proportion to the number of men
they employ? Reduced to its sub- -r.. J.1 i 1 1

siderable number of ignorant people. of a committee of member-- ; of Wilof an extra officer would come from
and as to whether or not one of the ser

it required a grand total of 1,129
cars to transport the immense crop of
strawberries. To show somethintr of

nor is it surprising that in a section
e me mousauas oi men mington Division Naval es,

which is arranging for the celebration
em- - Cores Blood folson and cancer.

Eating sores, swellings, falling hair.
geants would ba dismissed. Several ex- -""Vi IO W aaQ BOT)1oVpd hv annW o .L..M the growth of the berry crop during

Strawberry Express Shipments

Yesterday there went forward by
express from points along the W. &
W. railroad 2.300 crates of strawber-
ries and from points along the A. &
Y. railroad about 600 crates On the
day before the W. & W. shipments
amounted to 2,100 crates and the A.
& Y. shipments to about 430 crates. Of
course the quantity by Fruit Growers'
Express was very much in excess of
the numbers above. Prices are now
said to be on the decline by reason of
heavy shipments going forward from
the Norfolk belt simultaneously with

r yvpu BUUU1U .
Iabor ,ired t , pressed the opinion that one of the day I the past four years, the following fi I of the company's tenth anniversary.mucous patches, ulcers, screfula. achA A WWWnot, according to Mr., Schwab, or ing oones and joints, itchine skin.sanes of life, there should be many sergeants should perform the duties of I ures are presented: Total quarts in I which will take place next Monday

clwk of the municipal court and that lIi jni?' f4,?'680? 1899' May Wrightsville Beach.
'boils, pimples, etc.. bv taking TWan,-- .

Blood Balm (B. B. B.) made 1900, 11,044,064."thriftless a3d consequently poor peo-
ple. Generally speaking, the easier

one of them could be qualified as a
magistrate by the clerk of the Superior

to cure malignant blood and skin
troubles B. B. B. heals

There will be a shoot at a floating
target with the Hotch kiss one pounder
in the morning and in the afternoon

people can live the less hustle there and makes the blood plire and rich.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
WASHiNGTONMay 15 The naval

board appointed to devise a scheme of
practical usefulness for the torpedo
flotiila rapidly nearing completion,
to-da- y left for Pensacola, Eia., where
they will consider theestablishmerit
of a series of torpedo headquarters
along the Gulf and Atlantic coasts.
Although the plan is still in embryo
it is now practically decided to begin
with the establishment of three main
divisions one along the North At
lantic at some central point, say New
London, Conn.; another at a conve-
nient point on the South Atlnniin

It looks now as if the crop this sea-
son will be short by reason of the
drought at the beginning of the
season and hail in many sections.

is m them, and this is true the world wver o,wu cures or worst ami mnef
Court to fill out some vacancy. After
further discussion, upon motion of
Alderman VonGlahn, the power to

over. obstinate cases by taking B. B B
Druggist, $1. Describe trouble andtrial bottle sent free by writing to

But being a minister of the erosDel. those from Wilmington and vicinity. nominate was left with the Mayor and
Dr. Parkhurst era iuuu uBjiu vo., quanta, Ufa. t

me annual revolver shoot will take
place. Following this will be the an-
nual rifle contest for a gold medal
offered by the company, to become the
personal property of the winner. The
annual drill and manual of arms Will
next take place for the company medal,

However, the crop means much to
Eastern Carolina and to the. State,
and is found much more profitable
than the old way of farming without

Another Hail Storm.through the wrong glasses, for
Parties who came in on the FlorenceMEMPHIS VIA THE A. C. L.which the New York Sun, which

will not be accused of partiality to
diversification.train yesterday afternoon reported a

severe hail storm in the vicinity ofthe South; calls him to task in the
probably at Port Royal, S. C, and a
third on the Gulf of Mexico, probably
at Pensacola.

Very Low Rates Are Offered to the Cob

he chose Mr. 8kipper of those named.
The Mayor will appear before the Board
of Audit and Finance, which will fix
the new officer's salary and prescribe
his duties.

Alderman Bailey gave notice that
he would move to reconsider the reso
lution recently passed granting a fran-
chise to the Wilmington Sewerage
Company. It was expected that a

Brmkley, Columbus county. The
stones began to fall soon after noon and These points are mernlv

Sudden Death of a Conductor.
Friends in Wilmington have learned

with sorrow of the sudden death of

w rcujBiu m me uanas or tne winner
for one year.

Refreshments will be served and
there will be other features, all of
which the Reserves are looking for

federate Veterans' Reunion

The Atlantic Coast Line has offered

gamze because' that might hamper
some unusually bright man in the
promotion that might otherwise
come to him. Thousands must hold
back to make easier the way ta
motion for one, and even in such
establishments but one out of many
can be promoted, and but one ont of.
thousands reach the eminence that
Mr. Schwab has reached. -

The railroads of the country em-
ploy about a million men. They
also promote. the men who show ex-
ceptional fitness, and put them in
places where such men are needed.
Some of the most successful men
weave have worked right up from
the rail, therefore Mr. Schwab's
view would be quite as applicable to
the railroads of the country, and
even more so than it is to the Steel,
combine over which he presides.

If there had never been any com-
bination of industries there would,
probably have been no combination
of labor. Capital organized to con-
trol prices of products and of labor,

continued to fall for several minutes
thus far, and it is the purpose of the
trip to determine more definitely what
points offer the best facil

very low rates to Memphis, Tenn.. on There is very little trucking in that
immediate vicinity, but a telephone tral rendezvous for a group of torpedo

Knots 1X7 U. .1 ! .
account of the United Confederate
Veterans Reunion in that city Mav

Capt. J. C. Slocumb, one of the popu-- .
lar A. C. L , conductors on the Con
way (3. C.) branch of the system. He
was on his usual run between Conway
and Chadboirrn Saturday when he was

message from that section last night
says there was considerable damage to

following:

"A Northern man, an officer of ashooting club having headquarters onthe North Carolina coast, has beenmuch struck by the difference between
the tone of the native euidesand at-
tendants there and that of those towhom he had been accubtomed in suchclubs on our New Jersey .and LoneIsland coasts. In North '

Carolinathey were usually illiterate men, buthe found that their speech was wholly
without the ribaldry, profanity,
obscenity and scrofflng vulgarity withwhich his ears had been offendedwhen overhearing thn fait h.tn..

28th-30t- h, inclusive. Tickets will beon sale May 25th-27t- h with finallimit June 4th. 1901. thn m t other growing crops.

ward to with much pleasure.
Employers of members of the Di-

vision are requested to let them off for
the trip, as a full attendance is very
essential to a success of tbe annual
contests.

Dr. Wilson Left for Princeton.

lengthy discussion would follow, but
a motion to adjourn had already been
made by Alderman Harriss, who in-
sisted that the question be put. This
was done and an adjournment was had.

Upon motion of Alderman Harriss
and second by Alderman West the
following firemen and substitutes
were elected just before adjournment:

Chief of Denartmant

Tolcanlc Eraptioaa
iron ciau signature rorm and limitedto continuous passage. By depositing
ticket with the joint agent at Memphis
and on payment of fiftv onta at t,-m-

mese cniei points are
located the purpose is to gradually
add other stations contiguous to the
main points until there is a line of
torpedo boat stations extending along
the Atlantic and Gulf coast. In time

Pace these points would serve
chiefly as yards and depots where the
small craft could be drawn out of thewater a part of the time, and in time
of war they would be a part .of the
strategic defence of the country, giv
ing the entire coast protection againstattack from unexpected quarters.

suddenly stricken with apoplexy and
fell dead in the car. He leaves a sor
owine wife and four children
to mourn their loss. The remains
were interred at Capt. Slocumb's old
home, near Clinton, N. C.

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob
life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salveof deposit an extension of the finallimit to June 19th will l.o cures them; also Old, Running and

Persons travelling from South Carolinapoints will be allnworl in .tnn
ever cores, ulcers. Boils, Felons,

Corns, Warts, Bruises. Burns, Scalds.

The Rev. Joseph B Wilson, D. D.,
of Wilmington, whose health has been
very bad here for some months, left
last evening for Princeton, where he
will spend Bome time with his son.

Schnibben.unapped Hands, Chllbains. Best Pile
cure on earth. Drives out Pains and Chemical Encine Comnamr NnAcnes, only 25 cts. a box. Cure

Chattanooga either on the going orreturning, to witness the unveilingand dedication of tbe South Carolina
monument in Chickamauga Park.Kates from imnnrtAnt nnn, ..

the others. The North Carolina menwere Methodists and Baptists, devout-ly religious.
"Now, which were the "lamentably

ignorant and miserably "poor asmeasured by the Gospel standard?Farkhurst'a was a purely secularist
view of the South. He did not look

1 P. f N. Fick, . foreman andengineer: H. L E"idd. driver- - HVanirguaranieea. Bold by K. R. Beixamy.

To accommodate those who are
partial to the use of atomizers in ap
plying liquids into the nasal passages '

for catarrhal troubles, the proprietors
prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.
Price, including the snravinsr tube, is

LINEMAN KILLED.Qreen. assistant driver: J. R. Kin
chief's driver.'"""V "jimingion, 17.05: Wil- -

w,rtll7,5Q;el4OD' 17.65;
75; Wadesboro. ftis.nft

Hook and Ladder Company No. 1
W. P. Monroe, assistant r.hinf nf thnTwentv four rmnrlre1 nrnton ntansaiau in a relicioua liirht- - v.;.

Prof, Woodrow WilsoD, who came to
Wilmington to accompany his father
to his new home. The numerous
friends of Dr. Wilson wish him a
speedy restoration to health and a
safe return to Wilmington in the
future.

41 1 . .. - I

uu wwt tuojt me cue ana organ-
ized for its own benefit. Suppose
there had been no labor organiza-
tion and the industries had gone
on organizing as they have been
doing for some years in this country,
wouldn't labor now be at their

luougniB were on this world and not "rDoro, $17.65; Selma$17.00: Rockv strawberries were shioned bv Southern department and foreman; J. Wan na- -on the world to M All nt I17f . . " . I ' maker. assistant foreman T Wil.i.vk, xvuwiana,T, 1 Z- -- ) I (uiuui UUUK lUB . CC liamson, driver; R M. Cain. James

75 cents. Druggists or by mail. The
liquid embodies the medicinal proper
ties of the solid preparation. Cream
Balm is quickly absorbed by the mem-
brane and does not dry up the secre-
tions, but changes them to a natural
and healthy character. Ely Brothers,
56 Warren street, New York. t

"Nothing is more indicative of thelapse, the decadence of genuine reli

Came la Contact With a Live Wire and
Pell Prom a Pole.

uy Teenraph to the HornlnK Btar
Savannah, Ga., May 15.-J- ohn

Martin, a lineman in the employ of
the Georgia Telephone and Telegraph
Company, fell from a pole this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock and received injuries

wen cere. U. (J. Ala ard and H Tf
Kinctnn 4 1 Q IK . fl.lj.u ' 17" ' Icuun ,aiin ai mis time than the ten King, laddermen.

kogiue Comnanv Nol. B. R. Rusmercy about as the producer of the den.cy to substitute for it philanthropy

ohzing the labor market as they ex-- poral conditions of humanity.
WpUP sell, foreman and engineer; Jno. N.

Mohr, Assistant foreman; John C.
Bowden. engine driver? W: 17

OF
Jft1 tf-95- ; FaettevUleDillon, 8. C, $15.50; Darling-ton, S. C, $14 95;
$13 60; Cheraw, S. C.S; ChaVl?.'

655 BenneltST'''e. 8-- C,$15 05

Brooklyn Revival Closed.

Rev. J. J. Payseur,. pastor of the
Brooklyn Baptist Church, last nightMerritt, hose wagon driver; J. R.

Hardee. R. J. Burriss. J T. Whit closed a series of very successful re
vival service?, which have been inand W. R Bonham, hosemen; j. T.

Yates, superintendent of fire alarm.

Fayetteville Democrat.
The Fayetteville Democrat is to be

continued as a Semi-week- ly. It makes
the following announcement.

For the purpose of continuing the
publication of the Favetteville Ttemn- -

HiOgine Comnanv No. 2 W. A
progress uere since Sunday a week
ago. Rev. O. L. 8tringfield, of Ra

pect to do when they have absorbed
or strangled the smaller plants they
would be in a position to arbitrarily
jflx.the price of the labor they need
and the laboring man would have
to accept it or go idle and starve.
He couldn't do anything else if he
stood alone and there were no or-
ganization to stand between him
and serfdom a starvation.

Canady, foreman ; T. B Jackson, en-
gineer and assistant foreman; O. L.
Kuhl, driver; C. H. Keen. R. A. Crom

leigh, assisted him with the meetings
until Monday, when he left for his
home. The meetings were blessed
with quite a number of conversions.

If

A Chicago man whose slumbers
were disturbed by a burglar got his
vengeance. He grabbed a revolver,
ran down, stairs and found the bur-
glar in the pantry were he had just
disposed of a strawberry short cake,
which the Chicago man's wife had
fabricated. The burglar was terri-
ble frightened when he saw that
man behind a threatening pistol.
But the man with tho rriat.nl a;at4- -

crat.a joint stock company, composed
ofsome.of the best citizens of the
community, has been organized, and
by their direction an order for a com

well a d J. B. O'Sullivan, hoseman.
Hose Company No. 3 L. Friemuth,

foreman; B. F. Swann, assistant fore
man; E. O. AUcd. driver: J. I. Blanrl

nuiuu resuuea in nis aeatn shortly
afterwards. He had finished repairs
at the top of the pole and was about
to descend, when he came in contact
with a live wire. His fellow work
men saw him hang limp and inert for
a few seconds and then fall to the
ground. His head was crushed by the
fall and blood and brains were scat-
tered on the sidewalk. Martin was
hurriedly taken to a hospital, but died
in a few minutes. Martin was 25 years
old and came here from Baltimore,
where his father now lives. He served
in a Maryland regiment in the Span-
ish war.

One of the largest tobacco deal; e vev
made in the West has just been car-
ried through by the sale to a Philadel
phia firm of 13,000 cases of last year's
crop of Wisconsin tobacco. About
$350,000 cash changed hands. The
shipment will amount to about 260
car loads.

piete outht of printing materia) has
been placed with a New York type
founder.

Van Hughes and E. D. George,
Possibly the labor organizations All Excellent Combination. Substitutes W. H. Blomme. F.rf

Durham Sun: C. E. Egan,
manager of the Durham Telephone
Manufacturing Company, has on ex-
hibition at Matthews' drnc afnra

may sometimes stand in the way of Haar, Jesse Farrow. Marshall Ker- -

ABOUT BONDS AND JURORS.

Editor Wilmington Star :

I have two subjects that I wish to
Irnannnf' Pi'8t. ha we vote for thecounty bonds to make .roodroads for the county f My opinion asa tax payer is, if the work is well doneso as to be as near permanent as any
thing can possibly be made, and eco-
nomically done, then it is a good thingto vote for the bonds. Now, have wea good Board of Commissioners thatwe can depend on to do work well,judiciously, and economically ? Ithink we have.

Now, the next subject is, I notice theCounty Commissioners have to revisethe jury list. I think that every wellqualified man who has been exempt
for being a firemau or for some othercause, should call on the County Com-
missioners and ask that their namesshould be put back in the box, andmost especially all business men shoulddo that, because in eommAwdi ....

X " MWA man and W. L McNeill. COTTON AND TOBACCO.mumauai promotions, although this shoot, nor call for a ,nK, II well knowntrt
OF FlOH. ,nnn....r.l V"Cry'Ryuui

t . muiuikiu en uv inefVVUtHUj UOjust made that burglar eat a quart
Of "health fnnA" v;

of his latest inventions. It is a pay
station telephone. It is one of themost unique things of this age of utili-
ties and inventions. You d rnn a nik.A1

Pretty Home Wedding.
thev have been a nrotorlinn 0(TD;w .Z " , . "u ul8 W ie A very pretty home marriage was in the slot and then you can get Cen-tral for the number you want, but not

V iT r. 7. C1""0"' n ana wnen the burglar fell
SfSr coined tndustries exhausted, he just raised the pantrymen as window and threw him ont ina class, whether thev belonged to atro0 a:, m, . .

celebrated last evening at 8:30 o'clock
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Rogers, No. 307 North
Fifth street, when Mr. Walter Hamp

Weather Bureau's Report As to the Con-diti- on

of Crops.

Br Taintrrapb to the Moraine Star.
Washington, May 14. The follow-

ing is the Weather Bureau's weekly
summary of crop conditions:

In the western and central portions
and over a considerable area in the

uciore. ii you get your messagethrough all right the nickel goes into areceptacle to pav for it. If h.vu uib. xnen tnisthem or not. fnr tliAV nnnnKtw I . .man wont i. i ...
ton Rolhwell led to the altar Miss get a messsge, you can get your nickel

Jy Pssine n button-b- ut notuntil Central is notified that you have

As the hot weather of summer is approach-ing this paper will constantly keep before itsreaders TEETHINA, a remedy which, whereKQOWn. la balnir nnlnM.iin

have been largely instrumental in
raisin? and keemn? TIT tTro va rraa ff

Mary Fredora Rogers and they were

laxar,v ftnd
Uiem in the form most refreshing

presenting
taste to theand to thethe one perfect BtrengtrioSinilaxi-l.ve- ,

cleaoHinff the system effectnallvdrilling cold, headaches and feversfiently yet promptly and enabling
m..0VCrM0me "al constipation er!
every objectionaWe quality and sub-stance, and its acting on the kldnerT

Rrinthc,1proc8 of mantfacturing
wf they.a.re Peasant tS thltaKte, medicinal qualities ofremedy ara obtain,! -- ll,e

united in marriage in a very beauti IiT A a"veu, ana a button pressed
in the Central office Tt ;Q nan, S011,!118 effects or warm weatner

SSS?t?5J lv.blldren' and 16 18 hoped that all
Pimmnnlt mn Woo tkaii. hllpiete, works like a charm, and a credit

ful service at which the Rev. Dr. Cal-
vin 8. Black well, pastor of the First
Baptist church, officiated. The parlor

aren m a healthy condition by giving iu for It
Efo8 JJ cai J arusrgist'; or mail 25 centt

Moffett, M. D., Si. (.outs. Mo.

one business man on the jury to ex-plain tbe case would be a great help toall honest jurymen who want to decide
the case on its merits.

Respectfully, -

May 15, 1901.

.uo mveuuye genius or Mr. Ifigan.

eastern part of the cotton belt rain is
much needed for cotton. That planted
since the cold of the latter part of
April has germinated poorly, the
stands being very irregular and un-
satisfactory generally throughout the
central and western districts. In tbe
Carolinas. fair to good ,stands. and een- -

11 : i

workmen. The advances that have
been made in wages from time to
time have been due to this more
than to the protective tariff, to which
the protectionists give credit for it.

Laboring men are quick to learn.
They learned the valne and the
power of organization-fro- m the in- -

Vt,lAll'.l.A..l..A.A
of tbe house was very prettily deco-
rated and there were many handsome
and costly wedding preseuts. Mr. and
Mrs. Rothwell are at home to friends

w oea witn grim
satisfaction at the vengeance he had
wreaked.

. How's This?

Hall's Catarrh Cure b curea by

ftfJO., Props, Toledo, oWe, the undersigned, have known F J rn,ney ror the last 15 years andfectly honorable In all bnslnww tranliStFolS

Wsst &Trcax. Wholesale Dingrglsts, Toledo o

if?JSSfiarr ta takon Internally, act- -

vStSi2Jr'!te,Bj. V1" 760 Per bottleJeold
Testlmonialsfrea.HaU's Family Pills are toe beet t

......ltllliother aromatic planta bv a meS 1 1 i n riA Social Heretic "Don't vou
kinder

tNC-HEST- fey)in tbe handsome little residence nexthanker after respectability now zSfl-J.i0- .
? beneficialT?rM???to. "Ob, re; rj,r to the First Baptist church on North

Fifth street.t,Y,"u "now, answered Meandering printed on the fmfit. f "Panylira 4tO r ... . . n FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLsH

ci any impruveu conditions are re
ported.

Tobacco is doing well in Florida.
Transplanting is about finished in
South Carolina, has made rapid pro-
gress in North Carolina, and prepara-
tion for this work is well advanced inMaryland, Virginia and Tennessee.
Plants are generally plentiful andalthough small in some sections have
generally made rapid growth.

pectaoihty ain't much mnn Aa-- n i
uuuiainj. uxgaLii.abiuuo wuiuu em-

ployed them, and as the industrial
organizations proceed to fuse into
great combines so will the labor or--

mission to work hard fm. arh.f ,,. 4 Si

- ; r pacaage.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

SAW FBAN0I8OO, CAL.
lUIBVTULE. XT. Haw YOHK. MForaalebyaii Drngl.ta. --Price

ueeeaa WortU Knowing;. 'UcwRival,'' "Lender." and"Rcneater"ariX tor nlny'-Waahing- ton TnJ?""6!8 lu South, proves Hughes'
5251 '"?'ay for and all Malarial L upon having them, take no others and yon will get the best shells that money can buy.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.
U. At Drugglste. ooo and $1.00 bottles. 't


